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Mathematics. - "llecijJl'ocity in cUn'lwdJion IVitlt .':Iel/u/'egulal' pol.'!-_ 
tapes and nets." By Mrs A. BOOTll~ S'fO'l"I.' and Prof. P. H. SOHOU'rE. 

1. The tab les adeled to the memoil' "Geometrical eleduction of 
semireglllal' ft'om l'cgular polytopes and space fillings", recently 
published by this Academy (fTerltrln rleli17,qen, eerste sectie, deel XI, 
N°. 1) 1), show that the same semil'egulae'polytope OI.· m;t may some
times be del'i\'ed ft'om different l'eglllar polytopes Ol' nets by differenl, 
operations. 1t was stated there (p. 13) that Ihis is clue 10 tlJe "l'eci
pl'ocity of the figmes". We' propose to examine heTe the inflllence 
of this reciprocity on tbe mlltllal relationship between the resnlts of 
the diifeI'ent operations of expansion explailleel there. Before cloing 
so it will be well to give a definition of wh at is undel'stood here 
by recipl'ocity of hvo polytopes in spa,ce Sn, where these polytopes 
have eithel' a illlite or a,u innnite IJllmbel' of limiting elements 111- 1 , 

the th'st case refel'l'ing" to two polytopes in SII and the second to two 
nets of polytop(~S in Sn--I considereel as two polyLopes in Sil. 

2. D~jinition of 1'ecipl'ocity. Two regnlal' polytopes in 811 are 
l'ecipl'ocal to one anol,her if the nllmber of limiting elements lp passing 
thl'ough a limitiJlg element lIJ of the one is eqnal 10 the numbel' of 
limiiing e1ements lll-p-l lying in a limiüng element l/l--q-l of t11e 
other, where p> q. 

We ilIustl'ate this by some examples whieh we divide inlo two 
gl'OUpS, the first a) elealing with pai?'s of polytopes of different forms, 
the second b) with self ?'eciprocal polytopes. 

a. In 83 we have two pairs of l'eciprocal regnhtl' polyhedl'a, C 
anel 0, 1 and D, in SI wc have once more two pairs of l'egnlal' 
polytopes, Cs aud Cl lP Cu 0 and Cooo ' and one pair of l'egular nets, 
lYC10 and lVC24 • So for n=4 tlJe number 3 offaces passing through 
all edge in Cs (see the "Tab Ie of incidences" in the memoil' quoted) 
is eqnal 10 the numuer of edges lying in a face in CIO • So fol' 
n = 5 the numbel' 8 of faces passing throngh an edge in 1\TC16 (see 
the same labie) is equal to the nilmber of faces lJ'ing in a limiting 
body in N C24) while thc munber 12 of limiting bodies passillg through 
an eelge in lVC10 is equal to Ihe number of cd ges lying' in a limiting 
body in l.rCw etc. 

b. In 83 we have only one self l'ecipl'ocal l'egulal' body, 'P, anel 
011e seH l'eciprocal reglllal' net, the net of cubE's, in S4 we have the 

1) Tile figUl'es nlluded to in Lhe following pages will be found in Uw memoil' 
quoled. 
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two Bclf l'cdprocn,1 l'cgnhtl' polylopcs Ur., U21 alld olle seU l'ecipl'ocal 
l'eglllaJ' net, the llet lVUs ' In pn,ssilJg we 11H1,)' l'emal'k ilH1t in space 
811 the net iVJ1f1l of measure polytopes Jlfll is self l'eciproca1. 

3. By tbe ~tpplieatiol1 of the 0p61'ation of expanf'ion ()1l-1 to a 
l'egllhtL' pol,)'tope A in St! eacll vel'lex, eaclt edge, each fn,ce, etc. is 
l'epla,ced by a limiting polytope of n -1 elil1lensions, fiIling up the 
gaps callsed by the expansion; Ihese polytopes will be indicatccl 
.respectively by the symbols .'Jo, gil //z, etc., the last one gll-I being 
the o1'iginal limiting 1t - 1-elimellsional polytope Hself in an other 
positioJl. Tile snbscl'ipts O,l, ... ,n-;1 ofthesesymbolsgo"lh ... ,gll_l 
rept'esent the import of the limiting polytopes Now, if we app1y the 
operation en -I to two po lady l'elated polytopes A and A I of Sn, Ihe 
g'aps gn, ,11 , ... fJn-1 of en-! A are l'espectivel'y eql1al, in form - anel 
in number as long as this l'emains finite --, to the gaps gil-I, 
gil' 2, ... go of en-I A', in othel' worelB the polytopes ell-l A anel 
en-l AI have theil' gaps of 1'eci]JI'ocal import equal (p. 9 ofthe memoü' 
quoteel). We will try to make this clear br a few examples 1). 

In the simp1e case of e allel 0 in 83 the e2 expansion applied to 
bOlh gives an ReO (fig. 3a allel 3b), where the gaps ,qo, gl' g2 of 
ihe one are eqnal to the gaps ,q2' gu go of the oiher. In the case 
of the cells Cs and C16 in 84 the fa expansion leads HP to the 
same farm tfig. 6a anel 6/'); here we have .rIo en Cs = [Ja ea ('16 = '1" 
[Jl ea Cs=(f2 ea C16=Pa, [J2 en Cs =gll'n ('l6=P4 , [J3enCs=rlne3Clo=C 
(see the 111.lmbers inelicated in the eliagl'al11s). In the case of the nets 
J.VC11I a,nd N C24 (fh'edil11ensional reciprocal polytopes) the two polytopes 
e4 }.,TClo allel e4iYCH (fig. 26) show the relations .c/oe1NClG=g4e4J.YC24=C~4' 
fft 64 NC Io = [/a 6 4 NC24 =-= Po [/2 e4 J.VC]O =,ct~ e4 ,\'C24 = (3 ; 3), 
93 e4 ]l,TC10 = rI] 6 4 NC24 = PT, :;1 el NCls = ,101'4 1VC24 = ClO , 

J. We have shown above thai the application of tl1e operation 
e,I-1 (with, t.he highest subscripi) io two reciproca,l polytopes A anel A' 
in 811 prodne.cs \ he smue fOl'l1\ with l'eciprocal impol'ts. If a,ny secOlld 
opm'ation é~ be applied to 8"-1 A, will jt be possible io finel all 
opera/ion (!k' by which eli-I A' may be tm.I1SfOt'lllecl sa as to make 
Bk' 8/1-1 A' = 81. eli_I 11 ? 

Thc answel' to this quesLiol1 is \'ery sil11ple: in oreler io obt.ain 
"thc sa,me l'esult in both cases we llave on1y to iake care that /,he 

two operations el,; anel ek' act upon ihe same su~ject. Now the limiting 

l) An analytica1 proof of [his IhcOI'cm allel lhc followillg OIlC wiJl he pnblished 
later on, 
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'polytopes ot' /.; import in tho 1il'sl are the bttlUe tl.S th08e ot n-/.;-l 
ünpOl'l in Lbe seconcl; so 1.;' lw,s to be equal to n ~ Z. -1, i.e. wé 
have /.; + I,;' = 12 - 1. So we get 

i.e.: If we ttpply l'especLively to en -1 A anel el1-1 A' an)' two 1'(jciprocal 
operations el. and e/1-k-~ the l'esult is Ihe same bul tho impOl·ts are 
reciprocal. 

This Rimple general theorem accounts fOl' the equality of all t11e 
pairs of polytopes (anel nets) indicated in the lables aelcled to the 
memoir quoted. 

Heve1', Kent, 1J1zg1and. September, 1910. 

Physics. "An imp1'oved semicirczûa1' elect?'omagnet. " Il. By 

Prof. H. E. J. G. DU BOlS. (Collununicatioll fi'om the Bosscha

Laboratory .) 

Recel1t1y I described a new type of semicirculal' electl'omagnet 
together with some reslllts obtained with it. 1) In the present papel' I 
beg to communicale a few more measul'ements; anel also its adapta
tion to special pnrposes, whieh lately luwe come LO prominent 11otice. 

!njluence of polar windin.r;s. The reproelucLion given previously 
exhibitecl the wil1dings as split into two di visio11S by a l'eclangular 
flange: fl. pol ar W i 11 cl in g s, which are in the l1eighbourhood of 
the pole-pieees, the efficiency of whieh can be increased by supple
mentary loose polar coils; b. ei l' c u i tal win cl i n g s round the other 
parts of the magnetie circuit. A seconcl instrument was wounel allel 
connectecl in a somewhat cliffè:~rent wa)'; the fielel was cleterminccl 
again lmder different circumslances by means of a ballistic moving
eoil galvanometer; 1his was slandat'clisecl by means of a 1101'mal 
solenoicl, and the proportionaiity of the readings ascerlained. A snmll 
test-eoil was made with a diameter of 3 m.m. anel R. thickness of 
0,3 m.m.; the thiclmess of the bare cuppel' wire nsed was 0,025 m.m., 
silk-covered 0,07 m.m.; it was wound in colloclium. The equivalent 
area of t11e 45 winclings was 1,544 cm2

., detel'mineel by compari:;Oll 
with a slightly smaller nOl'mtl.l coil of 1,530 cm2

., measured geometri
cally. Tbe results are given in the subjoinecl tabIe: 

1) H. nu BOlS. These Proc. 18 p. 189, 1909. 


